Login with the email address registered on the account instead of an account number.

Utilize Quicklinks to easily navigate to “Buy Tickets”, “Contact Us”, “Manage Tickets”, and “Pay Invoices”.
Utilize quicklinks to easily navigate to "Terrier Loyalty Points", "Beanpot, Postseason, and Concert Requests", "Season Ticket Resources" for easy access to away games and additional tickets, and "Info and FAQ on the new account manager".

Easily switch between accounts if your email address is tied to multiple.

Upcoming event tickets and recent invoices will be shown here. Click "View All" to see all tickets or all paid/unpaid invoices.
1. **Select Desired Invoice and Click “Continue”**

2. **Click to Use a Stored Card or Add a New One.**

3. **If Using a Stored Card, Enter CVV.**

4. **Select Payment Option of “In Full” or “Other” and Click “Continue”**

5. **Review Payment, Click to Accept the “Terms and Conditions” and Click “Confirm” to Complete Transaction**
MANAGE YOUR TICKETS

Log into your account, on the homepage click “Manage Tickets” at the top or “View All” in the ticket section.

All events will be displayed. Click on the event you wish to view. From here you can sell, donate, exchange, and transfer your tickets.
1. After logging into your online account,

2. Click “Manage Tickets” on the top dashboard

3. Select the event and click “Print” in the top right corner

4. Click which tickets you want and click “Print”

5. Select if you want a new barcode and click “Continue”

6. Your tickets will load as a PDF—you may print then or save for later
TRANSFER ("SEND") TICKETS

1. AFTER LOGGING INTO YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT,

2. CLICK “MANAGE TICKETS” ON THE TOP DASHBOARD

3. SELECT THE EVENT AND CLICK “SEND” IN THE TOP RIGHT CORNER

4. CLICK WHICH TICKETS YOU WANT AND CLICK “SEND”

5. COMPLETE FORM WITH RECEIVERS INFO AND CLICK “SEND”
SELL TICKETS

1. AFTER LOGGING INTO YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT

2. CLICK “MANAGE TICKETS” ON THE TOP DASHBOARD

3. SELECT THE EVENT AND CLICK “SELL” IN THE TOP RIGHT CORNER

4. CLICK WHICH TICKETS YOU WANT AND CLICK “SELL”

5. CHOOSE A SELLING PRICE AND CLICK “CONTINUE”

6. SELECT IF YOU WANT CREDIT ON ACCOUNT OR MONEY TO A BANK ACCOUNT

7. VERIFY POSTING INFORMATION AND SELECT “CONFIRM”
DONATE TICKETS

1. AFTER LOGGING INTO YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT

2. CLICK “MANAGE TICKETS” ON THE TOP DASHBOARD

3. SELECT THE EVENT TO DONATE

4. CLICK BLUE BOX WITH DOTS IN RIGHT CORNER AND SELECT “DONATE”

5. SELECT “TERRIER TICKET TURNAROUND” AS CHARITY AND CLICK “CONTINUE”

6. SELECT “CONFIRM” TO COMPLETE DONATION

IMPORTANT NOTE: YOU CANNOT RECLAIM DONATED TICKETS
Mobile Account Manager

Click on "My Account" on the Agganisarena.com homepage.

You can manage your tickets and invoices following the steps above from here.

Click on "Sign In" to log into your account manager.
Questions? We’re happy to help!

Call us at:
(617) 353-4628 option #2

Email us at:
terriertickets@bu.edu